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Annie Lee

Annie Lee is an internationally acclaimed artist and gallery owner known to art collectors the world over. Lee learned the ability
to focus and stay on task from her childhood, because back then things were done on schedule--laundry on Monday, ironing on
Tuesday, and so on. On Sunday the family would dress up and go to church. "Gimme Dat Gum!" recalls such a time. Annie
thinks back with a warm smile on quarter parties, chicken in the box, saddle oxfords and the cute football player at Wendall
Phillips High School, her alma mater.
A long time friend and school mate talked Annie into having her own show at his art gallery in 1985. The show was a
tremendous success. Annie Lee is a humorist and a realist and her style has been referred to as "Black Americanna." Her works
are in Bill Cosby's spin-off show "A Different World": Eddie Murphy's "Coming to America" and "Boomerang."
Ms. Lee has extended her creativity to designing high fashion dolls and doll clothing. She creating figurines of the characters she
has developed, publishing the works of other artists, and opening her second gallery, one even larger than her first venture in
Hazel Crest, Illinois.
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